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An Obedient Hoy.

friend of mlno has a little boy oalled
Robbie, nnd Hobble Is not at all an
angel child. Ho Is. In fact, the terror of
tho neighborhood. Not long ago his
father liougl.t him a bicycle, and Rob-bl- e
was more nn object of dread to the
neighborhood than ever. One day he
was detected In some particularly outrageous act, "ml his fathor, to punish
him, forbade him to ride tho bicycle for
a whole week. Robblo promised, but as
his father ncred the home next day ho
saw his son whirling along on the wheel.
"Robbie," said he, more In surrow
than In anger, ""idn't I tell you you
were not to rldo your wheel for a
week?"
"Yes, sir," said Robbie, cheerfully,
"and I'm not going to disobey you.
This Isn't my w' M. It's one I borrowed." Wnshlnv n Post.
A
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Franols brothers, proprietors of the
Capital Cafe, have purchased a new
coffee urn and are now prepared to
dispense a delicious oup at any time of
night or day.
"This Infornal dust nuisance must
damage you a groat deal," ho said to
the grocer as ho dodged Into tho door
to let a great cloud roll by.
"Oh, no, sir.
Anything ndded to
maple sugar, prunes, ovar"rated apples
etc., Is paid for by the public at so
much per pound. I am not doing any
kicking." Toxas Sittings.
A Hoy's ICfTnrt tci Kxpluln Tilings.

"Mnmmn, do you llko to kiss Mrs.
Jewhlllakor?"
"No,

dear"

"Do you think Mrs. Jowhlllaker likes
to kiss you?"
"I don't think she (loos."
"Then why do you and sho alwaya
kiss when you moot?"
"I don't know, dear."
"Don't you think Mrs. Jowhlllaker
would rather you didn't kiss her?"
"I have no doubt of It."
"Wouldn't you rathor Mrs. Jewhllla-ke- r
didn't kiss you?"
"Oh, very much!"
"Then that must bo why." Chicago
Tribune.
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i 'erveiit Hope,

man meetlnw on the street Henry
W. Palno. tho distinguished member of
tho Boston bar, addressed him as Mr.
D . a mnn of very different reputation
"I am not Mr. D ," was the answer
"but Mr. Henry W. Palno."
"I beg your pardon." said the man,
"for making the mistake."
"I will excuse you." replied Mr. Palno
"but I sincerely hope tho devil will not
make the same rrl".i!:i',"-i:- x.
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Tents for Kent.

If you get up too late for breakfast
Sunday morning, come down to Francis
Bros.' restaurant. 127 no. 11th and cot
a plate of cakes and coffo. Special
to students for ten days. A $1.10
ticket for 80 cents.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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"I suppose thnt It would take a great
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